
BE COMPLETELY SPOILED IN UNSPOILED ALASKA
For a limited time, experience the breathtaking majesty of the great outdoors and save up to $800. 

Set off on a journey that offers the best of Alaska—from the captivating coastline to the heart 
of the rugged wilderness. A Cruisetour gives you all of this by combining the indulgence of a 
cruise aboard an award-winning resort at sea, with the excitement of a land tour, where you’ll 

travel by glass-domed trains, luxury coaches, and stay in authentic lodges along the way. 
There’s no better way to explore this majestic corner of the world.

Simply book your 2024 Alaska Cruisetour aboard the revolutionized, award-winning 
Celebrity Summit® by August 2, 2023, and prepare for an unforgettable vacation.
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*Cruise must be booked July 07 to August 02, 2023 (the “Offer Period”) and applies to Alaska Cruisetour sailings departing 
May 10 – September 6, 2024 (the “Offer Cruise”). Promo code not required.

Cruisetour Savings Offer: Cruise fare savings amounts are per person for 1st and 2nd guests only, based on double 
occupancy, and vary by stateroom category: Inside $100 per person; Oceanview $200 per person; Verandas $300 per 
person; Retreat (Suites) $400 per person. Cruisetour Savings Offer is combinable with Refundable Deposit and All Included 
Pricing, is applicable to all guests in the same stateroom and will be automatically applied at checkout. All other charges, 
including but not limited to, cruise taxes, fees and port expenses are additional and apply to all guests.

All Included: All Included applies to inside, ocean view, veranda, or Concierge Class stateroom who book with the All 
Included Rate (“Eligible Bookings”). All guests in an Eligible Booking will receive a Classic Drink Package, Gratuities (“Tips”) 
Included, and an unlimited Basic Wi-Fi Package. All guests in an AquaClass® stateroom will receive a Classic Drink Package, 
Tips Included and an unlimited Basic Wi-Fi Package. All guests in The Retreat will receive a Premium Drink Package, Tips 
Included, OBC and an unlimited Premium Wi-Fi Package. OBC amount varies by length of sailing and will be credited to 
guests’ stateroom folios. OBC has no cash value, is applicable to cruise only, non-transferable, not redeemable for cash, 
and will expire if not used by 10:00 PM on the final night of the cruise. Guests with Wi-Fi Packages will receive instructions for 
Wi-Fi access in their staterooms on the first day of the cruise. All guests in the same stateroom must choose the same rate.

Combinability: Cruisetour Savings Offer is not combinable with NonRefundable Fares, No Perk Rate, BOGO offers, 30% or 
40% Off Cruise fare offers, Travel Agent Rates, Interline Rates, Net Rates, Employee Cruise Rates, Exciting Deals, or worker 
cabins. After the Offer Period, the Offer will be removed from the booking if the guest cancels and reinstates the booking, 
applies a fare change, or changes the ship or sail date of the booking; certain other changes to the booking may also 
result in removal of the Offer. Offer is combinable with prevailing group rates, and not combinable with closed group rates. 
Individual reservations can be transferred into an existing group, assuming required criteria are met. Single occupancy 
guests paying 200% cruise fare are eligible for Offer.

Offer is capacity controlled; availability varies by sailing, and eligible staterooms may sell out. All offers are non-transferable 
and applicable only to the Offer Cruise. Changes to booking may result in removal of Offer. Prices and Offer are subject 
to availability and change without notice, capacity controlled, and may be withdrawn at any time. Offer and prices are 
subject to availability and change without notice, capacity controlled, and not applicable to charters or contracted 
groups. Refer to Cruise Ticket Contract for additional terms and conditions. Celebrity reserves the right to cancel the Offer 
at any time, correct any errors, inaccuracies, or omissions, and change or update fares, fees and surcharges at any time 
without prior notice. ©2023 Celebrity Cruises Inc. Ships’ registry: Malta and Ecuador.
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